
 CLASS VIII HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
 1st Week  ( 1-06-2020 TO 6-06-2020 ) 

 SECTION  ENGLISH  HINDI  MATHEMATICS  SCIENCE  SOCIAL STUDIES  FRENCH  / GERMAN / SANSKRIT 

 A- H
  You own a travel agency. Create a travel

brochure advertising special tourist
places in France. Include a minimum of

10 places.

  Create flashcards on colored A4 size sheets showing
the national animal, bird, flower, emblem of France.

Write their names in Hindi, English,  French. One
flashcard should mention only one thing.

 Create a scrap file on French mathematicians. Write short
note about their inventions, discoveries, contribution in

the field of mathematics and mention their time line. Also
paste their pictures. Try to make it neat and creative

 Create a chartpaper (horizontally) of white color with
red border of one inch  showing important

technological inventions done by Leonardo Da Vinci.

  Create a chartpaper (horizontally) of yellow color with red
border of one inch showing any two festivals that are celebrated

in France along with their history and pictures

  FRENCH SECTIONS - Create an attractive menu card for your French
restaurant.                                          
GERMAN SECTIONS -    Make a collage of one famous sport played in
India as well as Germany, with the pictures of the famous players, the
teams and logos on a colored chart paper.

      2ND  Week  ( 7-06-2020 TO 13-06-2020 ) 
 SECTION  ENGLISH  HINDI  MATHEMATICS  SCIENCE  SOCIAL STUDIES    WORLD VISION

 A- H 

  Create a restaurant pamphlet showing the
popular food items like Honey &

baklava,Amygdalota, Bougatsa etc in Greece.
Also write their recipe and add 2 cms border

having Greek flag on it

  Create an attractive file using A4 size sheets showing
different festivals that are celebrated in Greece. Also

mention about their significance. (in hindi)

  Create a chart paper (vertically) on Greek mathematicians.
Write  about their inventions, mention their time line,

paste their pictures. The chart paper should be yellow and
should have a  one inch border including geometrical

shapes.

  Create a chartpaper (horizontally) of pink color with
black border of inch on important technological

inventions of Greece like cannon, lighthouse, analog
computers, odometer etc

 Create different puppets representing Greek gods like Apollo, Zeus etc
  Create a travelogue on Greece highlighting special tourist places and

monuments there. Write about their historical significance as well. Include a
minimum of 10 place

 3RD  Week  ( 14-06-2020 TO 20-06-2020 ) 

 SECTION  ENGLISH  HINDI  MATHEMATICS  SCIENCE  SOCIAL STUDIES  COMPUTER

 A- D
 Speech- Different types of green renewable

energies produced n the US and the role
played by them in the United States.

 हमसभीभली�कारसेजानतेह��कसंसार�कतनी�वषम��थ�तय�सेगुजररहाहै�य��कस
भीउपयोगीस�ोतसमा�तहोतेजारहे है।

ऐसेम�सतत�वकासके�लएह�रतऊजा�एकमा��वक�पहै।
च�लएइसबारकेअपने�ी�मावकाशगृहकाय�कोइसह�रतऊजा�के�योग से भर�औरदे

ख��कबा�कसंसारकेदेश� म�इसकाउपयोगकैसे�कयाजाताहै।
�व�भ�तरहंक�जानकारीएक�करते�एचाट�बनाइये।

रोलनंबर१-१०: बायोगैस
रोलनंबर 11 –२०:भूतापीयश�� 

रोलनंबर३१ –४०:पवनऊजा�
रोलनंबर४१–४७:अ�यथम�ल 

 Q1 Represent the contribution of different renewable sources
of energy in US on a pie chart (in terms of %)

Q2 Represent the capacity of energy produced from solar
farms, bio-gas plants, wind mills, hydro-electricity plants and

geo-thermal plants in US on a bar graph.
(Both questions must be prepared on separate A3 size white

chart papers.)

 What are the various sources of renewable green energy
is USA.You are a resident of carolina, USA and owns a

large farmland. You are worried about your
high electricity bills. This made you realize that use of
non renewable sources of energy taking tols on your
money and causing pollution in environment too. To
bring about the change as need of an hour. Make a

working model that how would you use most abundant
renewable source of energy in agricultural field for

saving your money and environment

 “Renewable energy is the fastest-growing energy source in the United
States. The United States has some of the best renewable energy

resources in the world”
Name various green energy sources used in the USA, What are its effects

on the lives of people and how is it created? Make a creative file using
pictures, facts, and different steps taken by the US govt. to increase the

use of renewable energy.Why do you think bringing this change is
important for us as well as the environment

 Students to create a powerpoint presentation on “How is India utilizing
solar energy in achieving sustainable development in India”

 E-H
 Speech- India's switch from being an

environmental victim to renewable energy
champ.

 हमसभीभली�कारसेजानतेह��कसंसार�कतनी�वषम��थ�तय�सेगुजररहाहै�य��कस
भीउपयोगीस�ोतसमा�तहोतेजारहे है।

 ऐसेम�सतत�वकासके�लएह�रतऊजा�एकमा��वक�पहै।
च�लएइसबारकेअपने�ी�मावकाशगृहकाय�कोइसह�रतऊजा�के�योग से 
भर�औरदेख��कबा�कसंसारकेदेश�  म�इसकाउपयोगकैसे�कयाजाताहै।

�व�भ�तरहंक�जानकारीएक�करते�एचाट�बनाइये।
जानकारीएककरतेएचाटबनाइये।

●      रोलनंबर१ - १०: पवनऊजा
●      रोलनंबर२1 – ३०: प�नबजलीश

रोलनंबर 11 – २०: बायोगैस
रोलनंबर३१ – ४३: सौरऊजा

 Q1 Represent the contribution of different renewable sources
of energy in India on a pie chart (in terms of %)

Q2 Represent the capacity of energy produced from solar
farms, bio-gas plants, wind mills, hydro-electricity plants and

geo-thermal plants in India on a bar graph.
(Both questions must be prepared on separate A3 size white

chart papers.)

 Transport in India consists of transport by land, water
and air. All transport system are using non renewable

sources of energy such as coal and petroleum leading to
energy crises and degradation of environment. Being an

environment lover, plan a new transportation system that
only use solar energy as the energy source for its

working.

 “India was the first country in the world to set up a ministry of
non-conventional energy resources (Ministry of New and Renewable

Energy (MNRE)).
Government of India has also set a target for installation of Rooftop Solar

Projects(RTP) of 40 GW by 2022 including installation on rooftop of
houses.”

Name various green energy sources used in India, What are its effects on
the lives of people and how is it created? Make a creative file using

pictures, facts, and different projects taken by our government to bring the
shift to renewable energy. Why do you think bringing this change is

important for us as well as the environment

 Students to create a powerpoint presentation on “How is US utilizing
Hydroelectric energy in achieving sustainable development in India”

 4TH  Week  ( 21-06-2020 TO 27-06-2020 ) 
 SECTION  ENGLISH  HINDI  MATHEMATICS  SCIENCE  SOCIAL STUDIES  FEIT 

 A - H
  Create a wall hanging of any popular

French author of all the time along with
the images of their work or book cover.

 Create a chartpaper (horizontally) of pink color with
blue border of one inch border showing the famous

personalities of France along with their contributions
in different fields. Write about atleast 4 of them. (in

hindi) Paste their images as well.

  Create a chart (vertically) representing all the Greek
numerals. It should be made on a white colored pastel

sheet and should have a one inch blue border.

  Create a chartpaper (horizontally) of white color
with red border of one inch border showing the

important French inventions that changed the world-
Ex: Hot Air Balloon, The Refrigerator, Sewing

Machine etc

   Create a wall hanging depicting different scenes from the
different wars fought by Greeks. (Ex Trojan war)

  Paste the logos of popular French car brands on an A3 size sheet of black
color.






